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J' vents long the Susquehanna Items et
Interest In and Around the IJorougil

Picked up by the "ntelll- -

ciicer'i" ISepojler.
Thoeely stove works be;;an operations

to day, and work will now be carried
steadily o:i. Tho full force of hands is not
yet employed Lnt wiil be in a time.
A number of the Spring City workmen
ariiv-e- jesterday and went to work tbis
morning. It will shortly be seen what
effect the stove works will have upon the
buriucss int bicsts of the town. They aio
Columbia's hope of being the means of
raising the town from its present de-
pressed condition.

Horleus Injuries.
Tho lad who was burned at the fire at

itoncr'i; reel works on Monday morning,
C'covc Fiiikabtue, is now considered to be
in a dangerous condition, although his
injuries were not thought serious at first.
His severest burns are about t!i3 breast
and stomach, the latter especially. If in-

flammation does not take place his recov-
ery is probable, but such is always to be
'. .red iu burns of this nature.

A IJeservjiig Ciuta.
Tho fihoeh library committee of the

:h'xil burd have already commenced
p.eparations for the homo talent entertain-incur- ,

viii'-!- i is to ba given in April for the
benefit; of the Shcli library. Tho "Or-plica- n

"' :iiii.-.!C.i'- h is accepted the invita-'io-

to paitieipato. and will furnish :i
;iumbt'i' of delightful musical gems for the
njoymento' the patrons of the entcrtain-.uc.i- t.

The lit '.or i.; sure to be a great
success.

Matui by ::io i'u-i-et- .

Tlio prospects for a Democratic sweep
was never better than I he., arc lor the

ik-olio- and yet mauy Demo-
crats have t.irrady uiimenced talking
about the l.t.-- id' tun onposiriir ticket
whom they iutend giving acomplimentaiy

oto. A stioii'j Democrat in veto for their
own e.mdidat'-- s meins victory for the
party beyond a doubt this year, but cut-
ting means r.urc defeat.

Ilorougli IJudgot.
Officer Gilbert took down bis tiamps to-

day ; they enjoy the county jail John
Sch op f, n'.ar jUountvilit). had his horse
and carriage stokm from him while at
Mason vilio o.i oiimiuy night St. John's
Lutheran fair, with a lare assort-
ment of f.j.ey Jtriicli's, opens in
odd Fell'iv.-;,- ' li:dl tomorrow even-
ing. Harry of Phil'idoljihia, is
visiting old Columbia friends. Edwin
lionth, of Philadelphia, is visiting his
mother, Mia. Mary Uootb. The P. 11. 11.,
buildings are mueh improved by the paint-
ing just linir.hcd St. Paul's P. E. services
begin to morrow evening wit ha sermon bv
Kov. Chandler Hare, of St. Luke's, LJi::-no- n.

The ioe floods have utteily demol-
ished some of the fishing battel ins and
badly iiijui'-- other; ; time and expense
will be u quired to them and further
loss is apprehended.

MORAL tUA9lON.

tVon.cn's (.'r.rlxtirtii Xomperance iJiilon.
A meet iu;c of women who am in favor

of the tcnip.'iauce can. e met in the U eturo
100m of the First M. K. church yesterday
ftlternoon, tht- juno'ise of oran'zin a
"Women's Christian Temperance union.

Mis. Mair, of Allegheny City, occupied
the chair and Mixs E Ellen Vright acted
:is sccietary The meeting was opened
v. ith pray.'r by Mrs. Mair, after which a
hymn wan sui.g, and --Mrs. Mair read from
the Scii;i( v.rc tie jiarablo of the five
loaves ami two lishcs, taking it as
:i text for an address of considcr- -

:iblc len dl. in w I!I she likened
t :.e little catnerin ; of Cliristiau women
before h"r, to tlie loaves aud fishes with
v,hh-- thp gria" were miracu
lou.dy fed. and predict e.l that if their
woik iu tin- - c iu.--o of temnci'.iuca reform
was earnest and done with an abiding
faith iu the piomiso of the Master, that
own from this unpromising beginning the
aiiiFO may g:ow ut.til the whole city of
Lancaster ba t;l!--- with temperance
men and women.

A t.emor::ry orinizition was effected
and .seventceii women signed the roll of
the temperance union. It was decided to
ht.Id another meet in;; at the same place
on Tut sday evening next, when the
names of the perm-'.umi-

t ofiicors will be
announced.

Mrs. Mair. who i.; a mother-i- n law of
iev. Tunic, of the Little lJritain Prcsby-fciiii- ti

churc's, is o.iuni.y, has been east
fo" cno ti'i'o fii'jf.ted in this work aud
duiii her vis-'- t to the lower end effected
some organiz lions, the officers of the as
sociation at Q,firry ville boiii' : President
Mis. St. Clair McPherson ; secretary,
Jlrs. S. II. Lefever ; treasurer, Mrs.Rob't
Jlontgomery.

UiihllKS wunni.NU.
Tlio :il:i;tli Anniversary et .Married Llfo.
Carlisle Sentinel, hli. ::

The gol.h'u .! !din or liflielh annivoi-sai- y

of the mani.!;o of our highly
towiisiieople, Mr. and Mrs. C.

InhoH, occurred on S.ihbath last. On
Houday ovtSiifg the i ces of this aged
couple. Mrs. Mis. Dr. G. W. Stiue,
Sirs. G. W. ll;!t'iiand Mrs. Stcacy, had
j)ii.parc.d a su:;ui'-.- iu the way of inviting
The neighbors and friends to be present
on the happy occasion. Accordingly
about eight o'clock ihe liouso was com-
fortably filled with guests, who had called
to louder their good wishes aud
con.-rra- t illations. Quito a number of
handsome presents, several beautiful
basket of llowcis as well as pui-E-

of go'd weio tendered the aged
couple. Tiiesc weie present on this occa-
sion the two hiidemaids, Mrs. Mary
Fisher, formerly Miss Mivy Diller, now
residing in Chambcisburg. and Miss Eliza
Stalil. Mr. aud Mrs. luhoff look re-
markably well, and the many friends in-

dulge in the hope that there aic yet many
ycair. of useful ami happy life before
them. Mr. luhoff was born near Lancaster
city in 1S10. Mrs. Tuhoff is a native of
Lancaster citv. Tho marriage took place
Febiuary 11, SW. In 1837 Mr. Inhoff
moved to Carlisle, whoie ho has since re-

sided. Aflt-- r spending an hour or two the
guests departed, having passed a very
interesting and enjoyable evening.

OlSllllAliY.

Ilcatli cl :i won Known Lady.
Mrs. Esther Cottrell, widow of the late

Joseph Cottrcll, of Columbia, died on
Sunday at the residence of her daughter,
Ida, tlio wife of Mr. Boyd, at Danville.
Tho body pa-e- d through Lancaster to-

day on the way to Columbia, where the
funeral took place this afternoon from the
Presbyteiiau chinch. Mrs. Cottrell was
very well known and very gieatly beloved
in Columbia, where her life has been
passed, and her death will be greatly
mourned. She was the mother of Mr.
Joseph Cottrcll, of Donegal Furnace, and
of Duncan Cot'rell, a member of our bar.

Males of Tobacco.
Claik & Good, Wcbt Cain, Chester

county, have sold to Sidles & Fiey three
acres of tobacco at 20, 8, 5 and 3 ; D.
Kockafeilow, same place, to same parties
at same prices ; .lames Thompson, same
place, to name parties, at 20c; David
Warner, same p1ae- - t Buuz.cl, at 20J, 10,
5 and 3 ; John Mai tin, same place, to
Skiles & Frcy, at 17, C, 4 and 3.

" Tlio Attu-l- i Cirri."
The Reading Dramatic association is

playing a piece untitled "Tho Amish
Girl," which was written by a gentleman
of this county. It is Mid to have made a
bit.

OUR VALENTINE.
To the Weeklt iNTELLioesczn and the Daii.t,
The Ground Hog sends greeting, sincerely

and gaily ;

lie loves all its editors, clerks and rcporteis,
Their w!re3 and their sister., their sons and

their daughters ;

lis pressmen, compositors, loldersand feeders,
Its devils, its carriers, and all its good readers!
And on thia happy day it wishes them good

luck
Because they've been failhfuland true to the

Woodchucl.
While others have left the true faith and have

squandered
Unreasoning faith on a Wiggins, or wandered
Far oir after Vcnnor or Old Probabilities,
And bowed down and worshipped e'en worse

imbecilities.
Tli s dear old Intelliguscei: has stood by me
Ami never permitted my loesto belle inc.
And hence 1 have sent as a Valentine greeting
Tho rain, sleet and ica that to-da- y you arc

meeting.
To prove to the lailhless who grope in a log
That I am the true weather prophet,

('r.ocxo Hon.

IUK FIRST 31. 13. criuuuu.
.Home Rep-a- .11 iido In Advance il Cosifer- -

enco Meeting.
About a mouth a;o the trustees of tlio

Fimt Tu. K. church, North Duke Btrcet,
lenovated, rejiainted and refurnished the
lect'iio room of their church, and
since that time they have held their
forvices in the lecture room, aud at once
commenced making improvements on the
body of tlio chinch. Tlicso improvements
are almost completed, and services will be
held in the pricipal auditorium on Sunday
next. The iecei--s in rear of the pulpit has
been newly fiescocd, and the frescoing
of other portions has been retouched.
Tho pulpit platform, the chancel, the
aisles and the pews have been handsomely
carpeted, and the pulpit, pewp, gallery rail
ink', and, indeed, all the woodwork of the
church, lias been newly grained in walnut
and varnished, and the stairways aud ves-
tibule:; are covered with now cuooa mat-
ting. Tho interior of the building from
top to bottom looks bright and cheerful,
and will, no doubt, be a much mora pleas-
ant place in which to worship than before
these needed improvements were made.

IV Ik; l Sammy KuniliiUiii S:ijp.
";Tiie members of the Lancaster bar are

icspectfuiiy lequosted not to recommend
any additional compensation for the clerk
of the orphans' court, either in the shape
of a salary or increased fees, for the rea-so- 'i

assigned in the following item from
the Abilene Gazette : ' Wo hcaid a pastor
of one of our most prominent churches
theoMier day decline an addition of $100
to his salary, for this reason, among
other, that, the hardest part of his labors
lioie'olorn Lad been to collect his salary,
and it would kill him to collect $100
liioie.' "

.MaUlnS Arraijponitnt.
Last evening the committee of reception

and ceremonies of the anniversary of the
122d iegimei:t,of which Mayor MacGoniglo
is chairman, held a meeting. Dr. J. 9.
Smith was elected sccic-tary- . A resolution
was passed inviting Judo Foil, of Phila
delphi.i. to be the orator of the occasion.
The ju-ljj- was a lieutenant of company E
of ti.e ifjjimcnt.

.M:K3 Special lscnt.
Rpv. L. Fetors, piesiding elder of the

U. il Fnltimoie Distiiet, Pennsylvania
conferenci1, hsis been unanimously elected
special agent for the diilerentdopartraents
of Valley co'lego. He has aa
cep?- d and will enter upon his duties im-

mediately.

I'ollce t'SHi",
The mayor this morning gao cue drunk

2d days and another 10. Six bums were
discharged.

Alderman Uari sent one drunk to jail
for 5 days

llccelwd Notice.
Thomas Daily aud George Goodhart, of

this city, who will go out with Itanium's
circus, received notice to-d- ay to be in
Now York on Match 9th, to icport for
duty.

Lecturing.
Col. Arms, tiio foimcr editor of the

Examiner is delivering his lectmo on
"Boy's. " Ho will be in Reading to mor-
row evening.

Slmlt isrolcan.
The shaft of the jS'cw Era engine broke

to-da- and they are unable to do woik on
their newspaper press.

Charged Willi Larceny.
Albert Arndt has been arrested and held

by Alderman Parr, on the charge of steal-
ing a turkey from a man named Swopc, of
Monterey.

missionary Collection
On Sunday a collection was taken up iu

the Pif sbyterian Sunday school for the
Si'ka, Alaska, mission and it realized $28.

Toe JUiiHlied.

John Martin, of the Relay house, had
ouo of his toes mashed this morning, by
a bant 1 1 oiling on it.

Household r.laruet.
DA1UT.

1 u l te r iq lj . . ..................... ... 'J32Se
Cup cheese, 'J cups
Cot lae cheese. '2 pieces
Dutch eheee't lump !".'!!sii;c

rOULTKT.
Chickens ! .air (live) 75$1

' jfl piece (cleaned) STiJffiSc
Pigeons, p pr 30c
Wild Ducks jfl pr ....lO'SWie
T art. C3's, 1 ivo 1 up

cleaned, jfl li K'fJISe
Ducks cleaned (Klc

Cteselive 1.40
VKO STABLES.

ltcaus, Lima, 't it
Carrots bunch 50
Cabbage, 1 head 5gSc
Ileail saiad rc
Potatoes?! pk IJ:4t:

" ""3 bus 75VfS()C
Sweet 1'otatoes Upk lOii'.'iic
Onions 1 V-- pk 2WS3c
Kadislies p buneii re
Soup He-i- 1 qt 12c
Sulkily ; bunch 100
Turnip-- i V sipk liflOC
Celerj' pr. bunch .'lue

MISCKLL.M.'UOUS.
Ituttor vlApjile qt

Sweet Cider, ft gal ".""." .".30C

Kggs V doz 2SS0?
Lard jl i...... ............ ......... 12llc
Mince Meat ?1 ft lilAc

I'UUITS.
Apples, S3 J pk
Bananas tl doz 2JZ.Wc
Chestnuts, t' 'it ,....l.ri-:f)-

Cranberrks, ?) qt 0c
Cocoanuts each sai-:- c

Currants, dried, & &

Dried Apples t--t qt siec" reaches 1 qt laaisc
s rl lb af225e

Lemons doz I2ae
Oranges ) doz 'i)50c

visa.
Ulaek llass, V. 12c
Cattish JI 9,
Cod $& !.'.".'!Mgihc
Mullets. p It nc
Pike 3 ft 15lSc
Perch a A

Hock ....l."4l?lSc
Smelts, it ft...... ...12c
Salmon jl ft 15c
Q uTL 12C
Suckers

MEATS.
Reel "p qt. front. .8Wc

hind lOtfJlle
Beet Steak. S1 ft. ...15ft;18c

" Koast (rib) r1 ft '2tlC

" " (chuck) ft l'Jl.)C
" Corned. jfl ft 12C
" Dried, p ft 20:;cc

Bologna dried iVelftJC
Bacon "p ft tc!-- c

Ham. sliced. Id ft
Ham. whole f? ft !e:e
Lam Vj 1 ft................... ..... 15S20C
Mutton l ft , 12lTS2tC
Pork 13 ft l'2lfic
Shoulder "5! lb l'2Kc
Sausage t ' - 15!0c

" smoked fl ft Ific
Veal B ft isg'JOc
Tin 'ding 10c
Whole Jlog W ft

ouain.
Corn bus ...
Cloverseed, fl bus $." 500
Flour 3! ur ,753'J5c
Corn meal, qt. ...........oc
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TiOWEKS a: HBKST.

New Gfoods Opening Every Day,
AT

BOEKS & HTJKST'S,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

FRENCH SATINE3 Elegant Styles and Colorings now open.
FRENCH GINGHAMS, SEERSUCKERS, PERCALES, CHINTZES and an immense stock of NEW STYLE CALICOES.
SHIRTING and SHEETING MUSLINS, TICKINGS, &c, very low.
Elegant Line of NEW CRETONNES just opened. Elegant Line of NEW CORSETS now open. Elegant Line of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UOSIERY now opening.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and NORTH QUEEN STREET. -

Oatmeal fl 8. Ge

Hay Tiuicthy ?? ton $iO
" Clover?) ton 15

Oats 3R bus ttC
Itye vt Ous. .
Timothj Seed $t bus... .V:;".ooa".25

Wheat fins .tl.1031.c5
Flaxseed, ft bu? $J 25
Hungarian, y bus tl GO

Orchard Grass, "3 bus... Si 50
Hemp, f) bus iizo
Herd Grass, tl pus ti re
Hape Sect!, ) bn- - J S(

AmurteineniN.
' 7'te l'rofcssor."l'crnons who desire to

see one of the best plays of the year by an nt

company, should secure seat-?- , as al-

most two hundro 1 are sold already, and the
demand increases daily. The party present-
ing it is very strong throughout, and Includes
William 11. Gillette, the author, who is one et
the rising young comedians of the day.

" Uncle Tom's Cabin." This old play will be
given hero by Minnie Foster's company on
Saturday at matinee and cenin;, pertorm-ance-- !.

he company advertises the at-tt-- a'

lions, including blood hound--- , jubilee
singers and a donkey.

bi'KVJAL XUTIVJ-F- .

Ail exchange remark that. ' the beat teach-
ers arc those who learn something new them-
selves every day," so we uniinuiu-- this d;t
that several thous-an- important cures have
been made by the u-;- or Or. Uull's Cough
Syrup.

The .Simmoiw I.ivur Mo-
dulator is provei bi.il.

A uemcuv lor Indige-Iio- n.

Dyspepsia, oakness, Fever, Ague, tic. Col-de- n's

Liquid lieef Tonic.

A ritoMi'r way to eu-5(- ; I'sthmatie wheezing.
Use Hale's Honey et lloi-choun- unit Tar.
I'll.ti's Toothache Drops cuie in one minute.

' :;r.v;li en corns."
.k :or Wells' " Kough on Coin"." l."c.

Quick, complete, perm went cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

Se heiv, fri"iid, read the adviU'lNcment et
Simmons Liver Kegulator.

" Dr. llensou's Celery and Chamomile
Pills, are worth their weight in gold in nerv-
ous and mcIc headache." Dr. II. 11. hchliclitcr,
et Italtimorc.

" Fire doctors ; no end 0 iiicdiccne ; no re-
lief. Dr. Reason's Skin Cure Jum driven away
all rrujUions and I'm ncirly well." Ida C.
Young, Ilumiiton, II!s.

Tho umi et Elys' Cream italm.a sure cure;
lor Catarrh, liny Kever and Cold in Head, in
attended with no pain, inconvenience or
dread, which can be said et no oti-c- r remedy.
Price flo cents
Apply Into r.otritx with little Htiuer.

I could scarcely speak; it wa almost Im-

possible to hreai he through my luxiriH Using
Kly's Cream IJ.ilm a short time 1 wan entirely
ielieve.1. .My head has not bee so clear nor
voice so strong in year-:- , i recommend this
ailmira le remedy to all alllicted with Catarrh
or Colds In the head. '. O. Tichkno:i Deal' r
in lJootsand Shoes, Mizabe.th, V..J.

As mio having used Kly's Cream ilalin 1

would say It Is worth its weight In gold aa a
cure for Ca'arrh. 1 bought one bottle at Mto-ti- n

& Kply's drug store In tills place and it
ciiful me. S. .'.. Lovkll, Frankly, l'a.

rib'ton?. velvet can all be col-
ored to match that new hat by t:?ing lite Dia-
mond D.Ci. Druggists - el! 11113 color lor 10

cents.

Go to II. It. Cocliran'.' drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Nciv Rational lucs. For bright-
ness and i. urabilitv et color, an- - uneijualed.
(Ut'.'A't 101.1 --' toir pounds. Diieeli-ii- in i.ng-llKha- nd

t'crn.tin. Price, 1., rents.

A I'oiign, i.oio or 'iie n:-..- .ii stiouitt oe
stoppeti. Neglect frequently results in an In-c- m

aide Lung Disease or Co:isuui))ii!n.
Urown's i.rouchia) Troclies do not disoi-de- t

the stomach like coil-C- ii sjru;s an 1 b:.'-- a !'S,
b.ttact tiielutiat'iol pariluiia" li--

Ir Ital'oR. give relict !' iron.-- Mat
Cough.--. Catarrh, and l..e 'ihroai
wiiieli Singi:ifc ;r..l I'ublloSji ilc-- r liieyubi" ;.i
to. lor thlrtj- - isar !ir.wn'.; Hror.eh'...

have led lyjili'si-Citins- ,

and :'.!..tyr give ("urtecl halNtaetio.-- .

Havini ixi.-- ;jj,!,il .vide and u-- e

(tv i. arl.v si:: until-- ! gearratio!', ,!!.'3 n.vic
vn-- t .irued iai.''a..n:i Mi. lev.

nmedli's 01 tlio ago. Sold at i'u'er.l- - a :o
. vi-r- v I.nm e.v'.v.lT I ...' F.tl v-

Tlio Country.
Who has ever lived 11113' liu.e iu the 0.1111111--

but must have heard et tiie virtues of 15m --

dock as a blood purilier. llurdock l.lood Bit-
ters

'

cine iljsqicpsi'i, biliousnes' and all ilisor-ile- rs

arising from nuiiure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. Price!. For sale by II. 11

Cocliran. druggist, 137 and 13!) iNorlli Queen
street.

l'urlfy tne lllooo.
" SWAYSK'8 TILLS."
" fcWATSB'S TILLS."
" SWAY.NE'S TILLS."

ACTS AS A HEAKT COKRBCTOI;

and !3' cleansing, regulating and slicngl hon-
ing the organs of digestion, secretion and ab-

sorption, cute Aiioi)lex3, Fit;', Paiiilj'ais, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debillt3, Billioasiiess,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Livcrand Kidiie3Com-plaint- .

Lack et Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria anil Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Dlarrhosa, Dropsy, Biicnniatisin,
neuralgia. Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

nESTOUIXO TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fail. They keep tlio
S3'stem in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpiil liver toheaUlry action, and expelling
by the bowels anil kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations et life. Be particular
to obtain " Swii3'ne's Pill Price 2f cents a

box of 30 pills, ore boscs Jl.
Prepared 011I3 by Dr. Swaynk & So:, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Ask 3'our druggist for them. Sent by m;;il

to any address.

r.rowii'8 MousoMoid 1'anacOH
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internal!' or applied
cxlernall,r.iid tlierebj more certainly rcliev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double) the
strength et any similar preniratlon. It cures
pain In the Side, Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Kheumatlsm and all achgs, and Is THE
GREAT BEL1EVEK OF PAIN. Ueowjj's
Household Paiiacea" should be In cYCi-- 3

iamil3. A teaspoonlu! of the Panacea in a
tumbler el net water sweetened if prefcired j,
taken at bed time will lt a cells 25 cts

li..tt'ie.

1 tcfilng Piles symptoms and (lure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing!', particularly at night, 11s if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the prlva' e are sometimes af-

fected: if allowed to continue very serious
results into lollow. l Da. Swathe's All-Hkalix- o

Ointment "Is a pleasant, sure cure.
Also for Tetter, Itch, Sail Kheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, Blotche.-- , All Scaly,
Crusty. Cutaneous 'eruptions Price SO cents,
3 boxes lor $1.25. Sent b3' mail to any address
on receipt et pi ice In currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. t- wayne
& Son, No. 330 N. sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Soldbyall prominent drnggists. Swatnk's
Pills arc the best for all billions disorders.
Curs headache, levers, &c.
f --lycod4wT,TH&S

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

28

Coble.

parts

"Rough ou Rats.'
Clears out rats, mice, roaehes.nies, ants, bed

bui;s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
gists.

Miss Annie Logan. Philadelphia, Pa., says :

' I have taken Urown's Iron Bitters as a tonic
and consider it an excellent preparation."
For sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North queen street.

f.iotlier! MornnrfC! r.lotliersu
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your real by .iiei: child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teiith ? H
so, go at once and get a bottle et MltS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve
the poor little suflcrer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake uncut it. Thero
Is not a mother on earth wno ha3 ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late :he bowels, ami give rest to the mother
2.'.'. 1 relief and health to the child, operating
like ni.tglc. It U perfectly sr.to to use in all

and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription o one et the oldest and best
female physicians aud nuiscs in the United
States, so!.! every where. 25 cents a bottle.

KESCUr'U MKATI1.
The lollowlngstatemontot William . Cough

in, et homcrviile, Mass., is so remarkable Unit
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In th full et 1S7CI was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began,to lose mj
appetite and tlesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave 1113 bed. In the sum-
mer el lo77 1 wasudmitted to the City Hospital.
Whilothete the doctors said 1 had a hole in
m lelt lung us big as a half-dolla- r. I expend
cd over a hundred dollars in doctors ami ined-ljlne- s.

1 was so lar gone at one time a report
I went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope

but a Iriend told me Ot DU. WM. HALL'S
P.ALSAM FOlt THIJ LUNGS. I laugho at
in' friends, thinking my ease incurable, but I
got a l.f ttlo to satisfy them, when to 1113 sur-piis-

d gratillcation, I commenced to feel
better My nope, once dead, began to revive,
iMlf, iaj'1 lectin better spirits than I have
the past three ycuis.

"I writethis hoping 3'ou wl'l publish It, so
that evcrv one aillictotl with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to tufco DIt. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM FOItTHf" LUXGS,und be convinced
that CON'SUMI'TION" CAN UK CUHKD. I
have taken two bottles and can positive' 81:3
tliQt it lias done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. M3' cough iias almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to goto work.'
Sold bv II. Cochran. 1K7 orth Oueen street

Till tit'.
Samples tree at Groeeis. II. A BAr.TLnTT &

to , Makers, Philadelphia. .

For. Lame Back, Side or Chest use SHI-LOH- 'S

POUOUo SI'LASTEB. Price, ST cents.
Sold by II. B.Cochian,137a!idl39North(lueen
street, Lancaster. leblicodfi

:,!.isniAss:s.
Dewlikgub Kkastz. Feb. 1 '. lfSS, b3 the
ev. .lam. s Y. Mit'-hell- , D. D.. at Hip house of

Mr. David Denlinger, Mr. John E. Denlinger,
et Fa-- t Lampeter townsliip, to Jllss Ella F.
Fruntz, of Baltimore ennnty. Mil.

GAI.I.ACHER Mauus. At Mountvillc, Pn.,
Decern tier 2S, SS2, b' It v. M. T. Mtimtna, Mr.
Klias L. Gallacher. id Columbia, l'a.. to Mts-An- na

M. Marks, (,t Mountvillc, Pa. lid&W

--V K ! A 1 Villi T1.1 EMENXlS.

lI'ANTi:i-- A HAM" UBCfWNCJCJTJNTKY
t Girl want a situation as child's nurse

or light housework. Address
FAN'NIK UUSEIi,

It West Willow, Lancaster Co., i'a.
,MM'!il).-0- K GOOD MAN AS AfiEKT

t lor this cit for an article that sells at
sight. No competition. Profits large. Call at
Mi vens house this evening and
morning. None need appK who cannot give
good referent e and command lromllO) tofiiJO.
Boom 27.

it s. A.mvix.
3 'SjTATi: eK b'ltKDSIOVK IIIEUIAN,
lit late of t lie cit3 of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters ct administration on said estate hav- -

ing been granted to the undersigned, all pers-
on-, indebted iokiM decedent arc requested
to make immediate settlement, and tlioe liav-- .
ing claims or demands against the estate el
said decedent, to make known thesaino to the
undersigned without dclaj, residing in the
eity'ot Lancaster.

MAGDALEN A OTTENDOUFEK.
Administratrix.

B. F. Davi, Attorney.
SALK,--S ITURU.1V, FKIIKUAKYXJUI'I.Ii on North I'rlneo street opposite

Heading Depot, Lancaster, Pa., will be sold the
following property, viz : .0 Breed-- 1

ing Sows, with pigs, 30 Siioats, 3 Boars.all Ches-- 1

ter and Lancaster county stock, 2 Horses, 2
one-hors- e Wagons. Buggy and Harness. 100
tons Hog Manuie, Ba ed Straw and Ha,
good shed, 100x30 feet, about .1,000 Teet Jolcu
and Boards, and many other articles.

Sale to conij.ieiice at I o'clock p. m
II. K. KELLEU.

'I'OIUOCO 1'KCShKS.

MINNICU'S LATEST IMI'ItOVEDTOBACCO
PRESSES.

For Ca-in- g and II ding Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties 011 trial. Warranted superior
iu cveiy leature to an Iu present use. It
not as repiesotitedcun be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks or dinning sta-
bles sold on same terms. Send for circular.

S. 11. MIN.MCH.
Landi.svllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

Klt.VMi SAY1.UKK.
HAS BKMOVED HI?

GALLKRY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
es Exactly oppposito the Old Stand.

c

rpilt:U liL'YKRS

OONTRAOT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

SAMPLE TAOS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
123-ti- d

UUI.TOX UIT.KA HOUSE.

Saturday Afternoon and EYen'g, i;ec. 17.

MINNIE FOSTER'S
MAMMOTH AND GIGANTIC

DNGLE TOM'S CABIN COT.
The only Genuine Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-

pany traveling. Excelling in every feature
all picvinus repiesentations el this lanious
drama.

MINNIE FOSTER aa TOP5Y.
Be-- Topsy in the worid. inttoducing her New

Songs, Dances, --Medleys, Banjo Solos
t.nd Spclaltles.

LITTLE LOTTIE B URKE as E VA.
Being the smallest Child Actress InAmcrica.

Eugngc'incnt with the only Norfolk Coloied
Students. PInettband of colored singers under
engiigemennt to any manager in America
Tenuesseai. Male Ouartettc. Introduction et
the Trained Siberimm Bloodhounds. Let all
thee ildrensccthe dwarl donkey, "Dollie."

POP UL Alt PI11CES 25, IS and 59 cents.
Matinee. 15 and 25 cents. Seats for sale at opera

ouse efflce. fU-4- t

LANCASTER, PA.

HEW jlVrjSRTIBEZIEXTS.

REM-.-A STORK ROOM ANDFUR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
aoum queen street. Apply at the Istelligex- -
cer onlce. tiu
Tj"OIt AL.DEB51AN,

W. D. STAUFPER,
d SECOND WAKD.

TeOK KENT. A L.AKOrj TWOSTOKY
X1 Brick House. No. 131 North Duko St.

A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifliin
street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two and lf story House No. 2.) West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A. J. STEINM AN,
)20-tl- d iNTELLIQENCKa OfflCO.

CONSTABLK. THK UNDER.(11TX haviug received the nomination
et the Uepubllcan party lor the ollico et City
Constable of the Sixth ward, of tlio city et
Lancaster, for election on Tuesday, the 20th
instant, respectfully solicits the suffrages of
the voters et the ward, pledging himself, if
elected, to use his best endeavors to discharge
the duties of the position lairlyar.il impar lully
nnd to the satisfaction et the general public.

JOSEPH BUINTNALL.
113.1 wl 313 East Chestnut Street.

ESTATKtr C11AKL.ES UILI.KSPIE, LATE
City, Lancaster count3, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said esuito
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to muko immediate setttloment and
those having claims and demands against the
estate of said decedent, to ui ko known the
Mimo to the undersigned wit. iut delay, re
siding in Lancaster City.

CHAS. J. GILLESPIE,
020-r.td- West Orange street.

PTJ1JL1U SALE- .- ON TDJ'SUAV,
2 . 1SS.1. w ill be sold at No. 110 Nevin

street. theentiio HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUKK.
--Murble-Top Tables, II-i- r Cioth Parlor Suit.
Hair Cloth Booker, Itadient Homo Heater,
Brussels Ingrain and Hug Carpe s. Window
Blinds and Screens Mirrors, l'leti.ies. Ward !

loboand Cupboard. liuicms, Ch.iirs. Domes j

'ic Sewing Machine, Lawn Mower, Coo stove
and Kange.Two .alnut Marble-To- p I'.edioom j

Suits. Hall Suit, and raiinv other arth le not
named. The-- tilings are all nearly new nd in
gooil condition. Sale.to cometice at!) o'clock,
a. m.

II. Snrn-CR- Auct. JOHN W. KEMICIv.
It. L. Kkailey, Clerk. feblO 3td

TJ ATS, CAPS AND FVR,

Hats, Caps and Furs.
JOHN SIDES has purchased thecntire stock

of Hats, Caps and Furs latel belonging to the
firm et ShuUi: & Bro., fashionable h aters. and
now offers them lor sale, retail and whole-
sale, at greatly reduced prices at Nos. 31 and
13NOBTH QUEEN ST., the d

Hat Store of the late firm of Shultz & Bro.
Special inducements offered to country

Mr. Sides will continue the lliit busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand the latest
and best styles. He lias employed Henry A.
and Win. Shultz. of the late firm et Shultz &
Bio., who are experienced hatters.

JOHN SIDES,
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ & BKO.j

113-- fd

1 .'OK SALE AT ritiV.iTi: S.11.K is or- -
J. tered the tlrj two-stor- Brick DWEL
LING HOUSE, with large two-stor- y Crick
rear attachment, and Frame Wash house hav
ing 11 rooms, being Hall, Put lor, Diav.-ingtin-

Dining Booms and Kitchen 011 llr.st lloor. 0
Bed Booms and Bath Boom ou second lloor.
and llnishi'd Attic; Cas. Bath. Hot and Cold
Water, Heater, Kan go. Dumb Welter, Water
Closets, Good Sewerage. House has various
other conveniences ; is well-linishe- anil In
excellent condition.

Also, on same premises are Brick Stable for
two horses and a Carrlig Henso for six car-
riages, and abundance of fruit, all situated
No. 117 South Duke street. Lot 222I5 feet;

Good reason for selling. Terms easy. For
further particular.-'-, ortlic viewing ot'premi-ses- ,

call on
BAUSMAN & BUBNS,

Keal Estate Agent,
IlMHdK le West Orange St

SALE. ON TUESDAY, MAKC1IJU:I.IC DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE.
Will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper

House. West Kingstreet.in tlio citv of Lancas-
ter, all that valuable Thiee-Stor- y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and Two Story Brick
Back Building, with Slate Roof, No. 402 North
Duke street, Lancaster, northwest corner of
Duke and L 111011 streets, with lot of ground,
19 feet front, and extending in depth 124 feet,
more or less. The house contains 9 rooms,
hall and bath room, with hot and cold water ;
gas and gas fixtures throughout the house ;
hot and cold water on first and second llnors :
range in the kitchen ; slate mantels ; Sunny-sid- e

heater in the parlor, which neats Hr.it and
second llpors ; has been recentl3 painted and
papered throughout the inside; hydrant in
the yard; has a liontyartl enclosed by a sub-
stantial iron lonce ; lot contains choice grapes
and other lruits.

This property lias a perpetual lire insurance
et $2,0011 In the North Ameiican Insurance
Compaq, so that the purchaser will never
have anyassessment or premium to pa3.

Sale to commence at 7:: 0 o'clock p. in. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
easy terms made known by

J. HAY BROWN.
IIeniiy Suubert, Auct.

OPJ1CIAL SALE OK

MUSLINS- -

BLEACHED MUSLINS :

4- -4 Pride of the West Muslin 14c.
4- -4 Wamsutta Bleached " 12c,
4- -4 trull of the Loom ' luc.

4 Davol Bleached " 10c.
4- -1 Hill or Semper Idem " 'Oc.

-1 Green Manufiu'g Co." OSc.
Other Brands from Sc. per yard up.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS:

4- -1 Atlantic A 8c. per 3'ard.
4 ConestogaA Sc. " "
4 Appleton A 8c. " "

4- -4 Plttsfield GJ4C " "
Other Brands lrom 5c. up.

Tho MUSLINS quoted above are allot the
best brands, and will be sold cither by the
3'aril or piece.

5,000 yds. t'liolce i'rints, 4c per yd.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

EH TEH TA.IHMENTIS.

"I71DLTON OPKltA HOUSE.

FRIuAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1883.

JUST ONE TIME.
Original Madison Square Theatre Company in

the Amusing Comedy Success :

THE PROFESSOR.
Original Company.

Original Scenery.
All the Girls Pretty.

Love and .Romance
B3S. B. ALL THE GIRLS ARE PRETTY.

ADMISSION 35,50 & ".CKNTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

Sale of Scats will commence Monday morn-
ing, Feb. 12, at Opera House Ofllcc. fl'j-lw- d

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, ie83.

STATE LEGISLATION.

DXtllT OF THINGS AT HAKK1SBUKG.

A Batch of Bills Introduced, Reported Fa-

vorably and Some of them Fi-

nally Fawed.
Special Dispatch to the Istbixiobsckr.

HARRiSBUKO,Pa., Feb. 14. In the Sen-
ate to-da- y remonstrances were presented
from flftv-si- x lawyers of Huntingdon and
T , " ". . ., 1.M1iiacKawauna counties again" mo u. w tee but th anj dei caa tQ
fix supreme court districts and to re-- tribut0 food s hbuscg wU, d
peal the act empowering the supreme todav in various narts of th ritr to feed
court to arrange them. Bills were favor
ably reported as follows : To make gen
eral election day a legal holiday ; to pro-
vide for proper distribution of dead
bodies for dissecting purposes, under
supervision of a board ; to provide for the
erection of poorhouses in townships ; to
reduce the amount of postage stamps
allowed each legislator from $100 to $60.

Bills were introduced as follows : by
Agnew, to establish circuit courts fix
their jurisdictions ; Coxo, to authorize the
publication of legal advertisements in
bunday newspapers. A Dill to allow or-
phans' court judges the salaries re-
ceived by common pleas judges was
passed finally. Wednesday, Feb. 28th,was
Used for the consideration of .hverhart's
bill to prevent the issuing of free passes or
passes at a discount. The state board of
health was discussed at length on third
reading ; after slight amendment it was
laid over for final passage.

Honse Proceedings.
In House bills were favorably re

ported as follows : To reduce the salaries
of state officers ; to preserve the purity of
streams which supply water for cities aud
towns ; to regulate the examination of
graduating classes in normal schools ; to
urcvent uniust discrimination in freight
charges : to fix the pay of members at
$1,500 a session aud $10 a day for special
sessions, aud reducing the pay of clerks
aud other employees of legislators about
twenty per cout.

Bills were passed finally as follows : To
empower the corporation authorities of
boroughs to lay foot-wal- ks along turnpike
roads and assess damages on the owners
of adjoining lauds ; to confer on husbands
and fathers the right of possession of the
body of their deceased wives aud children ;
the state boatd of health bill occupied the
attention of the House nearly half the
session without definite action.

FlltLU WASUINUTON.

tepiib!ican Senators Trying to Settle Tariff
DilliCUtllCH.

Washington, Fob. 14. An informal
conference of Republican senators was
kald this morning for the purpose of

the general situation iu view of the
oai! passage of the tariff bill by the Sen-

ate. The general programme agreed
upon some days since by caucus com
milteo was approved, and it was decided
to invite a conference on the part of the
Republicans of the House, either through
a joint caucus or the caucus committees of
each body, for the purpose of deciding
upon some plan by which action upon the
tariff bill can be reached and its Gnal pass-ag- o

secured. A'o votes were taken, as no
propositions were submitted requiring any.
The complications and difficulties of the
situation weic recognized and it was ad-

mitted that soma understanding between
the two Houses should be had at oneo and
conceit of action secured.

KojJcp not Tliore.
Wasuincton, Feb. 14. lu the Star

Route trial this morning the ciier calkd
for James Y. Hosier. There was y re-
sponse and Mr. Bliss desited the clerk to
no?o the fact that ho had been called and
did not appear. Tho examination of
another v. itness was then proceeded with.

Tlio Tat in' 11111.

Warhisoton, Feb. 14. Consideration
of tai ill" bills was resumed by both Senate
aud Ifouc-- to day soon after assembling.

PIG IKON PKODUt TION.

Tim Irun and Steel Association' Itcport
Philadelphia, Feb. 14. Tho secretary

of the American Iron Steel associa-
tion reports that the consumption
of pig iron in this country last
year was about 4,908,000 tons, as
against 4,982,000 tons in 1882. The
production et pig iron in 1SS2 was 5,178,
000 tons, an incicaso of 530,500 tons as
compared with the piovious year. The
number of furnaces in blast at begin;
niug of this year was 417 agaiust 44G for
the corresponding time last year,
those out. of blast numbered 270 again.st
2o5 on the first of January, 1882.

Tho llccelvcrsfiip to be Discharged.
Philadelphia, Feb. 14. A formal aj

plication for the termination of the Phila
delphia & Reading receivership, was made
by counsel for the company to Jul tin
Butler, in tlio U. S. cirauit court tbifl
forenoon. Thero was no opposition and a
deeiee was made by the court ordering the
reer-iv- s tu hand over to the Union Trust
company as tiusleo the rolling stock
and equipment of the Reading companies,
to ba held until certain obligations shall
be met, when the receivership will be
finally discharged.

It .Money for Arresting Tweed.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 14 Tho general

teim of the supreme court, first depart-
ment, has affirmed the decision of the
boaid of audit, disallowing the claim for
$110,000 of the executors of William C.
Conner, late sheriff of Now York, for
poundage for thu arrest of William M.
Tweed, in the six million dollar suit.

Stabbed tu the Heart.
Satre, Pa., Feb. 14 Harry Hoover,

of Pittsion, P.i., a fireman on a locomo-tiv- o

was stabbed to the heart last night at
the Sayre house, during a general melee.
He died almost instantly. Charles Sinsa-bau- h,

a brakeman of the Geneva, Ithaca
& Sayre railroad, was arrested as mur-
derer.

The Sultan's Commander Liberated.
Hamburg, Feb. 14. At the conclusion

of their evidence before the court of in-

quiry concerning the Cimbria disaster,
Captain Cuttill and Fiis' Officer Bullard,
of the steamer Sultan, were allowed to go
free.

Archblahop McCabe Mot Dead.
London, Feb. 14. Too report of the

death of .Vrchbi3hop JlcCab printed iu the
Times this morning was received from
Rome. The Times accepted it as true.
Inquiry to-d- ay shows that tiio archbishop
is slightly improved.

Terrors In a Turkish Town.
Sofia, Feb. 14. M. Grecoffhas been

attacked and beaten severely in a street
hero. A conflict has occurred between the
authorities the populace of Sliono,
and the troops refused to assist the for-
mer.

Death ui an Agoil Cltizsn.
Norristown, Pa. Fob. 14. Adam

Stcnitner died at his residence at this place
at 4 o'clock this morning of pnenmonit.
Ho was in his 92d year. Ho was formt :!y
a prominent Democratic politicia". He
was elected to the Legislature in 1840 and
served four terms.

Cut Off Mis wife's Head.
St. John, N. li., Feb. 14. William

Hughes killed his wife yesterday with a
hatchet at Willow Grove, twelve miles
from this city. She was almost decapita
ted. Both were colored. Hughes was
arrested.

TUE riTILESS WATEKS.

Cincinnati's Groat SaSerlng Tlio Wafers
Still Rising.

Cincinnati, 0., Fob. 14. Additional
gloom was cast over the pcoplo
this niorninir by the river rising
under the influence of n steady,
hard rain after it had fallen G4 feet
10f inches. Tho rain advanced from the
west, thus checking the river's fall and
extended as far as Pittsburgh. Unless it
stops speedily there is no hope of the
river receding at present. Great fears
are entertained that the great height
reached yesterday will be sur-
passed. The rain seriously em
barrasses the work of the rolief commit- -
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those who are able to get to them.

Another Head.
New York, Feb. 14. Ed-

win D. Morgan died at S o'clock this
morning.

Resolutions of Itcspcct.
Albany, N. Y., Feb., 14. Both houses

of the Logislature have passed icsolutious
eulogizing the late Governor Morgan and
adjourned in rcspoct to his memory.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
"Washington, Fob. 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, cloudy weather
and rain, with easterly to southerly winds,
and lower barometer.

What Caused tlio Great Comjiasor'n Dentil
London. Fob. 14. Tho composer Wag-

ner died of a, syncope.

MAtiliJk.TS.

rhtladetp'ila ."Miirki-t-.

I'KiLADiLratA, Feb. II flour firm au.l 111

fair demand : Mneriliti Kt aig); 75;
extra, ft OUQii .17: Penn'a family, $t !'5i.r2.

ltyo tliar at f I Ouftl !;..
Wheat active and Iihriicr: Del. and Pa.

Ued.$l IltJl 21; Lonslierrv ltt:d and Amber,
il 2l12l, as to quality.

Corn firmer for local use : Steamer, GSQTOe ;
Yellow, 7j;7lc; Ml-- d, 72,j.7e; No. ." Mixed.
CSffiCGc.

Oats firm for car lots ; No. t White, .V2iJS3o :
No. 2 do. faVflVJc: No. :: do, :o;c; No. 2
mixed, 4Si.e. t

live noiio here
Provisions in good jobbing ilumand.
Lard steady ; Citv Kettle. tl-- ; ; loe.-- e butch-

ers, lO.J.'c : inline steam. $11 Miill 0).
ltutter firm lor choice, which is scarce;

Pa. Creamery extra, 3Se ; UrsU, .::;''." ; Wes-
tern, ."SQJJOc.

Rolls dull : mostly low grades.
Eggs steady'; Pa.'iUc: Western, 202iii-- .
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; UHlned, 7i's97.'ic.
Whisky at $118

Nwr York M'truet.
N uw t (.t.s. Feb. 1 1. Flour a shade stronger

and fairly active
Wheat excited; l$l$:c higher and aetlvti

speculative hniliies; Ni. 2l'e.l. Feb.. ft J2"i'J
f12M'1'; d, March. 1 Zlidlit'A: do Ai.ril,
11 WAW 2GJ-- ; do .May, 41 I 27.

Corn liJi,a higher anil fairly active : Mi4d
Western". npot. 70?j7Gc ; do tuturei, ii$Si7 (.

Oats HHiie higher : Mate. f.V.Kc ;
No. 2 .March, lOQIUe ; April,

SOffioO'ic ; May,

Oral n unit t'rovitioa ajuoi.itlo-i;:- .

O.io nviocrcqu"! utonaoi er.'.'.'i an'! rrov-l.m"- ,

nir:ibli: !u S. I VuiMt. :'rt.-i!- r t'j
: sr .''in-- f otroi"

'r,ii- - .
Fob. 1 1.

r:;--i 'o.-n u.:- - iiiu.Mar..... l.f.! MiMay.... i.ir.K .m .11 is:r 11 a.
IVtroleu- OH City OtJi- -

Slui-- larkr.Now i'.ittt, f'u.1. . .! ', '-

l! ' 'J.'ilt'.jd Slat-- " it u . ,1.11.1"
A'.'i J!. Lenci, J Nrirt h OU'Vii stre.ot.

Fet). U.
l'J:t. '.-- ,(!.
a. 11 r :.i . jr.

:s:iver .i litis Hrar. U, I."- -' I:'-- ; '3-i

-- . t Wifiter:!.... :y.y, :m,i ;

and T".za-- ' :VH "0" .0-r- ,
.s,- - leS1?, I'H'4 103H

New Central ... 72 71 ". '. l7
Now Yor'-f- . Oiitario.V W 2.'J 2"i 2."'
kt. Paul, M. Si e.1.1 W -.

.tr,',,
.rifle M.-.l-! 1 12 IV4

! .ti r,x- itt;inirgii I'"; i:i' is
'j.'n "acinc... ...... ........ ".1 ..ti ..j 'h

i.:is . St. Loui-- t .V P.icille w;H ."U'i ::ii'S
Western linlonToI. Co sl' HI.-- : si!-- ;

Poiinsylvania Central :,.) :,: r,f--

i IdladelpldaA idii... 27; 27 27
Nni-ti-er- I'n-.r- i ','oui 17'-- 17 17

" " ' irlorre.i.... S2)-- ; tan i'i
'i:--.:- : H' . ' . if';--, ir;i l,;

Llvo S: c.i at.irket.
Ciiicaoo s Receipts-- , 22H01) h'-u- ;

minis, 4 ;;;).) head; demand fair nnl U iit
very good; market generally weal; lor all
best, packer.! ; mixed. 0)'0-;.)- ; heavy. ii;o
li 25; light, ( OJ,fl' 5; skips, $1 t.0ll '.Si ;
marked eloied weak.

Cattle Reeelpto, 5,r,0 ; shlpiiioiit.-i- ,

2,."i(i I'ead ; active at xtfady nttus : exports.
15 703t 23 ; good ! choice shipr.ing. l):f')(,l ;
oominon to lair, fl (Miyt'M; Imtcherer.",
$2 !i5tf4 '', ; sto'-k'-r- s and feeder", iu fail sun-p- i

v and good s Ring stronglv :i .?! :.
an 70.

Sheep Receipts, .'t.r.fKI head ; slilpiin-nt-- ,

2,000 head ; market slow and w-i- ivitli a
largo iiceuiniilatioii et citniiion to tairsloek,
which solo slowly at in 2"u 1 : medium to good
attl 23fdl7i; ehoico to extra, $ J." 75.

The Journal's Liverpool ruble advicm
a strong market for American Catt'e and

prices xtc higher, best steers soiling at I7e. es-
timated deail weigid. sheep lirm ai

East Libkijty Cattle Receipts 57') hend :
maruet slow ami prices a shade oil" 110111 jivterday.

Hogs l.'rceipls 1.875 I1e-.- 1l : slo.v;
I'hiladelphias. 47 ai'1,7 ".'); Ralttmores, 7 0
Q715; Yorkers, : 8)'U''.).

Sheep Itecelpts 2,:0) head; market aativo
at yesterday's price .

Local Stockit ai.d !:!. ii.
t'Ri
Til!,

S per ct, Loan, due I;sj. fi'.i" 1 a. . !1 tr.x
J:-;-

-.

1UO 120
. UH 121

5 per el. n 1 or AiyT'. . IIO !!"
;er ct. Loan... . llf. 112

" i !n or '.' v";'i-- . . ItjO 102
4 " lv.z.'nZ'.i: --

"
. UK) I02.V)

; in 10 or 20 ye-1.- . I no ur.. ,
Manl.et::! horongh lean . 100 102

bTOII!L..
Quarrvvlllo R. "-- $' !.55
MillersvllleSt:-- . tlVi . VI
Inquirer I'i ..'ingComnaey . :Vl

Watch Factor . V 20
Gas Ligiit an-- i 1 ii-t Coinjiai'- 2o
Stevens i louse . lift W
(Vdunibiu Cas Conipany
Columbia ..

Iron (;o!iij.-ni- . . I'O 170 J
Marietta Hollowwuru T too
Stevens House at 4.r
Sicily Island Hi 10
East. I'.randy wine e W.ivn:sb'g... W 1
MUlersvIUe Norma! shi.i

WIHCKLLAimot.'s 1 .,
OuarrvvIIlo R. R.. due lit ...till) II7
Reaillng i Columbia K. R...V-.- .. 10O

Lancaster Waieh Co.. duo ls;.. 100
Lancaster Giw Light ami Fuel Co..

due in Ioi-2- years 100 100
(Jii'i Lithta.id Fuel Co.,

due l'
TCBKriRE STOCKS.

Rig Spring ft Reaver Vftiij-...- . !0.
Rndgetiort A Iloreshoe i:;j--j 2:
Columbia ,t Chestnut I it: 18
Columbia & Washington J)
Columbia A Rig Sprii-.- 13
Lancaiter & Kuhrtita 17.2S
Lancaster & Viilow --'(net 21
Strasbiirg Mi!lpor 1
Marietta & Maylown .l."
Marietta . Mount .lov
Lane. Ellzabrtht'ii .t '.tlddlet'n, iw; m
Lmeasterft Frnltville w 5::
Lance.sterft Litit Si
Lancaster A Villiu:ii.-t!T- . n..... 55
Lancaster & Manor lSf.10
Lancaster h Man helm ".".".. 25 4:t

Lancaster & Marietta 25
Lancaster & New Ifol'.oid '.'.".'. ICO f?5

Lancaster &Susoueli.-iiin- 3IW 27.2 1

CAKK STOC-- Il

First Na'innnt nacin ....iii I20I.-.2- 5

Fanneis' National nam: no
Fulton N'ational Rank 100 i:s.5o
I, mi-aste- r County National Rank. UI no
Columbia National Rank Il 1 ;?,jii)
Kphrata National Rank ',i 142

First National Bank, Columbia . . V 111.30

rirst National Run.--., to lir)
First National Rank, Marie t,.. .. 10.'1 -

First National !5an:c Monet .!y. l' 1.71.75
fAtltz National !.'!: I (31 Hj
Maiiln'i.n National RkiiIc. ....... . im 17!
Cniori National I5i.nk. Mount Jo, r. 70.5?
New Ilollaml Nut'mial litmk w ISO

OF IRO-MA- H. COX, AX. !.,E laoi of Lancaster city, l'a.. deceased.
Letters of administration on said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, a.l per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
linineniatc payment, and those having claim',
or demands ugains the ame. will present
l hem without delay lor settlement to ihe un-
dersigned, residing in L neastereitv.

JOHN (J. M KRCER.
JACOB OARLE,

Administrators.
W. A. Wilson.
Cuas. A. Lasdis,

Attorneys. lll-Ctd-


